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Applicants are required to keep the following things ready before applying
1. A valid E-mail ID for registration and for receiving all further correspondence till the recruitment
process is over and subsequently, if admitted.
2. The same E-mail ID will be used for any notifications/communications related to the online
application: Admit Card etc till the recruitment process is over and subsequently, if admitted.
3. Facility with Internet connectivity.
4. A recent scanned passport sized color photograph (for scanning and uploading in “jpeg/jpg”
format only. File size of scanned photograph should not be more than 150 KB).
5. Scanned signature should be done using Blue/Black pen on white sheet (for scanning and
uploading in “jpeg/jpg” format only. File size of scanned photograph should not be more than
150 KB).
6. Access to an Online payment facility/service such as
a. Net Banking
b. Credit Card
c. ATM-cum-Debit Card
d. Pre-Paid Cards (Domestic)
e. UPI
f. Offline Channels: NEFT
g. SBI Branch Payment (cash/transfer)
h. CSC (Common Service Centre) Wallet
i. Debit/Credit Cards (International)
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Home page
The URL of site is https://jobs.iucte.ac.in/Login

Step 1. Login
a. You are required to access the online registration page.
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b. For creating a new account, you need to click on the Register here. Type Name, Email ID, write 10-digit
contact no.

c. Enter the CAPTCHA text and click on REGISTER.
d. On the successful registration the system will send a confirmation with the credentials by mail.

e. Click on the link provided in mail and log in with your ID and password provided through e-mail once
you complete the registration. Enter the CAPTCHA text and click on SIGN IN.

Change Password

The one requires change
the password from here
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Step 2. Personal
a. After login to the portal, you will be re-directed to the page of dashboard.

Type your contact
no. and email id,
religion,
nationality and
blood group

b. Here, you are required to add your name, birthplace, telephone no., PAN card and Aadhaar Card
Number etc.
c. Select your Date of birth, marital status, state from given drop-down menu.

d. Enter the Complete Address for communications including plot no/house no, name of road/
Locality, landmark etc.
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Step 3. Post & Payment
You are required to select your post from given drop-down menu and make payment for it.

Payment Successful

Step 4. Educational Qualifications
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a. Enter your qualification details of 10th, 12th , Bachelor and Master degree with university and board
name, passing year, total marks and obtained marks, grade. Select division from drop-down menu
(Distinction, first, second class, pass).

b. You need to type the details of your specialization area.

c. Fill the details of your PhD and M.Phil degree with title of thesis, subject and date of award.

One can
upload the
certificate
from here
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Step 5. Professional Experience
a. Just after clicking on professional Experience you will be automatically redirected to this page
Past work experience & Present employment.

b. Fill the details of your experience, post, pay scale, organization (Government, Grants-in aid, industry,
other) etc.

c. Type the address of the organization, select duration from the box provided and you can select the
date, month and year from the calendar.

d. Attach experience certificate in pdf format with enclosure number. Select the nature of appointment
(Adhoc, Temporary, Contractual, Permanent).
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e. Fill the details like your Designation, Employer (Name and address of the Organization), Organization
Type, Date of Joining, Nature of Appointment (Adhoc, Temporary , Permanent , Contractual, Deputation,
other).
f. Attach experience certificate in pdf format with enclosure number also add Basic Pay p.m., Pay Band,
GP/AGP, Gross Salary p.m. etc.

Step 6. Training

a. Fill the details of Workshop/Orientation/Refresher courses you have attended.
b. If you wish to add more training details click on “Add More” button.
c. After uploading the document you may be able to view the same.

d. Please provide names of three persons who are not related to you and are familiar with your work /
Professional Experience / accomplishments.
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Step 7. Photo & Signature
Upload Scanned digital passport size photo: -

a. The scanned photograph of the applicant needs to be uploaded here. The photograph scanned has to
be of passport size. (Max 150 KB). Scan the photograph and save it on your computer in a “jpeg/jpg”
file format.

b. Click “Choose File” button.
c. The selected file will be uploaded with the image showing on your screen as above.
d. Click “Upload” button.
e. Upload your Scanned Signature: -Your scanned signature needs to be uploaded here. The signature
should be handwritten. (Max 150 KB).

f. The process of uploading the signature (Photo) is same as followed in photograph.
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Step 8. Document
a. You are required to upload the appropriate document.
b. You need to select document from the given menu.

c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

Click “Browse” button.
Select the relevant file.
The selected file will be uploaded with the image showing on your screen as below.
Click “Upload” button.
After uploading document you may be able to view the same or remove it.
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Step 9. Declaration

On click on Edit button you can edit any details and update it.

Answer the above three questions by selecting Yes/No and if yes, give details.
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One can see full
application
preview from here

Note: - Keep the print copy of your application form for further reference after successful submission
of the form
*********
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